
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is thio not only to tlio originality nnil
(.duplicity of tlio combination, but ulso
to the euro and with which it is
manufactured by sciontiUc processes
known to tlio, Oamfouxia I'm Svnui
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tlio
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Fig's is manufactured
by the Cami'oiikia Vin Hvnui Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding 1 lie worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cau-roiiNi-

Km Svisuf Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tlio name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to go its beneficial
rJVeets, please, remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FltAKUlotiO. CL

l.QIIIHVILI.r, Kv. SWT1'IIIIK, N.V.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 12 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. I 2 Louchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IS Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Iliimphroys' ITomeopntlilo Manual of
DKohm'S lit your llruscUts or Mailed Free.

Sold by ilruirirUts, or xont on receipt of 25cts.,
KMs or 31. Humphreys' Moil. Co , Cor. William
hnu John Sts , New York.

f . .

Those who' once
buy SiiELICTS

the krep comi"!flacl
best by I. ir 11. Ali.s ail- -

luiitme makesadding a lit- - llie lUvor of cof
tie of Seclijr's fee delicious.

All Grocers.
to ordinary

kcoitee, sc. a pat kur

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In 'Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
ND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. :limidt,
Agent ami Bottler, '

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

lOLEl'S RSVELATIONS

Havo Thrown Into a Panio Millions

of Englishmen

AN EXODUS Of AEI8T00RATS

Jh Kxpected un a Hermit ol'tliu Uxpoxo,
nml n Crop of luvostluiitlous lsSuro
to Iti'Hiilt How "Xoliloiuon" Aldud
In llluodtuic Inventor.
London, Aug. 2. Mr. IToolcy's revela-

tions of the rottenness of London lltinn-oleiln- g

have thrown Into a panic mil-
lions of HngllHhmen who have Invested
their savings In the stock of companies.
It was matter of common notoriety
that the small promoting Journalistic
parasites fattened on company opera-
tions, hut tho gigantic fahrlc of brib-
ery and blackmailing, by which boards
of directors are organized of purchased
names and backed by a subsidized
press some lords even belntr paid to
quit the companies when no longer
needed was unsuspected.

The only question asked Is, who will
be tho next, and the denials, some
merely technical, are received with
cynical skepticism. An exodus of
aristocrats on foreign tours Is expected,
and a crop of Investigations Is sure
to result. Proposals of legislation to
regulate and purify companies are

broached. In the meantime tho
promoting Napoleon, turned Informer,
mounts the pedestal as a popular hero.

People are forgetting his share of
the responsibility for tho system he
exposes, the crowd In court applauding
every time he scores off a nobleman.
Yesterday's- - proceedings were tilled
with with dramatic episodes, especially
the revelations of attempts to bribe
Mr. Hooley to perjure himself by with-
drawing the statements he made at the
last examination.

The testimony given, yesterday Im-
plicated many well known Londoners,
whose names would not bo recognized
In America, smirching some In the
business world hitherto untarnished by
suspicion. One of the gravest charges
was the story of the dealings with
Lloyds' bank, where were deposited
86,000 shares of the Singer company.
The day Hooley went bankrupt these
shares were transferred. He swore
yesterday afternoon that he never
transferred them, mid that tho cer-
tificates used were signed In blank for
another transaction.

Among his alleged dealings with the
Earl of De La Warr, Mr. Hooley as-

serted that the earl tried to sell him
an estate at Halsingdcn, representing
that It contained 4,000 acres. Mr.
Hooley eald: "I promised to take It,
but when I sent my agent to see the
property he found there were only
1,700 acres. I had to pay De La Warr
10,000 shares of the Trent Cycle com-
pany to get him to let mo off the bar-
gain."

When replying to an Interruption, he
denounced the speaker, exclaiming
"Dean, Harrison Davis and Beall are
three of the greatest blackmailers In
London." He was tremendously ap-
plauded for this retort.

At another point of his testimony Mr.
Hooley said he promised Lord March

1,000 and 1,000 yearly for Joining
the Sehweppes' board, tlia ,he paid Mr.
Adolphus Drucker, the Conservative
member of parliament for Northamp-
ton, 2,B00, and Sir I31undel Maple

by repurchasing their shares at
enhanced prices.

The witness "afterward' said "he paid
Lord Walter Lennox for Introducing
Lord March and Xord Templeton, and
promised him 500 and G0O yearly
for serving on the board of directors,
who, however, refused to sanction It,
so he paid Lord Templeton 700 for
withdrawing.

Incidentally Mr. Hooley mentioned
having purchased the Prince of Wales'
racing cutter Hrltannla for Mr. Law-su- n

Johnstone, and said he had to keep
the yacht because she had not met his
expectations.

Counsel for Lords De La Warr and
Albemarle denied the Imputations made
against their clients. The legal repre-
sentative of Lord Albemarle also said
that his client, without admitting that
the !i,000 was received for a corrupt
consideration, was willing to return
the money to whoever was entitled to
receive It.

When Lord De La. Warr's counsel,
had finished his denial Mr. Hooley
shouted: "Then I will show you what
I have In my pocket a telegram from
Loid Do La Warr and the draft of a
document suiting forth what I was to
say today."

Mr. Hooley nourished some papers
towards Lord Da La Warr, who was
present, and an exciting scene was
ended nbruptly by the adjournment of
the court.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Sir. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
unrnitfd by 1dm us follows : "I was lu u uio-i-

dreadful condition. My skin was aliuoat
yellow, eys sunken, tiniKUo coated, pain
continually in back aud hides, no appetite
craduallv crowimt weaker day by day.
Tlirco physicians hail given nio up. Kortim-nlul-

a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters,' anil to my great joy ami surprise,
tho first bottlo made a decided Improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I knuw they saved my
life, and robbed tlio grave or auother victim."
No ono should fall to try them. Only 50
cents per bottlo at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Two KIllocl lrt nTrnlii "U'rock.
Atlanta, On, 'Aug. 2. A train wreck

In which two men were killed and
three seriously Injuied occurred on the
Central railroad ut Fort McPhcrson
yesterday. A train bearing soldiers
bound for the oamp at Llthla Springs
was run Into by a freight train. Both
engines and trains were badly wrecked,
llodles were torn In parts and hands,
arms and legs were found lying about.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f nro troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, accouling to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise all

not to neglert the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a boltle of Kemp's lialsam

for the throat and I.ttngs. l'rice 2$ and 50c.

Trial size free. Sold.by all druggists.

Thorn Mot lli'iith With llravndo.
Sing Slug, N. Y Aug. 2. Martin

Thorn, the murderer of Guldonsuppe,
the bath rubber, was electrocuted at
the prison here yesterday. When sum
moned to thu death chair Thorn showed
no emotion, and walked to It quickly,
1 treating prayers after the attending
priest. There was no untoward Inci-

dent In connection with the execution,
and sifter the current hud been turned
on G5 seronds Thorn was dead.

to ci.u.iNsi: Tin: hvstk.m
Effectually yet gently, when cW.lvo or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constlnatlfiii. tn nwiiktm tint kiilnevR anil
liver tu a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakeulni; them, to dispel liuailaohes,
colds, or fuvers, use Syrup of Figs, made by
tho tWIfutulj Fin Symp Co.

Prof. D. Hayes Agnew
SAID TO A PATlGNTt

" Get a case of the Genuine Joliann
Haft's Halt Extract and use it freely and
liberally. No small wine-glas- s doses, but
a pood half tumbler full, or even more.
every meal,
to regret it."

UGWAKU OI IMITATIONS. The Genuine
the elicnuture of "Johann

si ,Mn:it oui'iko.
fKltSdV.VI.l.Y-fONMJUCTK- TOUll VIA

The IVni.iylvania llallroad Company an-

nounces tlio following personally-conducte- d

tours for the summer and early autumn of

To the North (Including W.itkins
Qlen, Ninpiin Fulls, Thousand Islands, Mon-tiea- l,

Quebec, Ail Sahlo l hasm, Lukes Chain-1- I

llu aud tleorgo, Saniloa, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of tlio Hudson),
July 2il and August 10. liulc, $100 for the
round trip from New Yolk, Philadelphia,
lialllinoro, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone P.irk and tho
Imposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dluiug ears, alluwlug eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Hale, f'J;i." finni New York, Phil-

adelphia, lUltlniorc, and Washington; Ji!30'
from Pittshuig.

Tu Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will he sold on July
21, August 1 and IS. September 1, 15 and 2(1,

at rate of $10 fiom Phihidelplda, ll.iltiinure,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and w 111 permit of stop
over within limit at ltiill'.ilu, Rochester, and
Watkinson the retain trip

Two ten-da- lours to (leltyslmrg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural liridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Iiieliuioud, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October 111. Kate, $0." from
New York, JO'S from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further Information ap

ply to ticket agents, or address (leo. XV.

iioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Tho Chief liurgessof Milesljurir. Pa., savs
DoWitt's Little Early Kisers nio tho best
pills he ever used ill his family during forty
years 01 bouse Keeping. Tin y euro constipa-
tion, silk headache and stomach and liver
troubles. Small in size hut great in results.
C. II. Ilageuliucb.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UN"slKl"ASSl:i (.RKVK'K I1Y T1IK

M1UT1IKUN' I1AIIAVAY.

Leaving Ilioad Stiect station, Philadelphia,
at (l:,ru p. m. daily, tlio "Southwestern
Limited," cairying 11 dining car aud tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing ears, reai lies lliriningliau tho following
night at 10:111 and arrives at Memphis the
noxt nioriiingat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Abbeville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached tu this train. Pullman reser
vations r.111 bo made in advance uud all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82
Clie-tn- ut street, Philadelphia.

Sliiloh' s Cm 11 cures wheiu
olhurs fail. It is tlio leading Cough Cine,
and no homeshould be without it. Pleasant
to take and gfies right to the spot. Sold hy
P. 1). Kirliu anil a gu.iranteo.

UUKb ALL YOUR PAINS WITH IK

ap

A Mediclno Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

! CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

U NEURALGIA.

Q 25 and 50 cont Bottlos. Q
n BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
fj DUY ONLY THE GENUINE. Q
jj PERRY DAVIS' s

nR.YHEEL604H.srxihStr
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young1, old, single or marrkU & those con-
templating marriage, Jfyoti are a victim of
uLQOD puisom
PrivoiO niooseee tliosodratroycrioftliorjllClo UlouaaCJ human rare which de
stroy in nd and tiodv. and unat vou for the

flu tit's of life, rail or write and ba iavi'd. Hours;
lalty,03 pv'lw, Hun.. IMtf, Hend lOctB.ln
ft amps for Book with wru tnitlmiiiiliilsVxpoilue Uuacki and t'uku luatltutci.

tut hrt 1 old direct to
lamer far 25 yean kt

iflkier proDM. snip

&5

Suritii. IWtaSlW.
cee. I'll aton. Trtn.
ettee, Sprinf-Uofc-

Borriy nraii, rrtflt,18.00. Btai for
of 11 ita (and m nut 101 CaUUfut 6ur

kiKHART UA1UUAUE AND UA1LNK8H MFG.

60. At

TUB ADVENTURERS FOUR FOR A
BlU.B.XARRWTT WA TSOX (f AlBBHT

IS a thrilling story of a fight for Is a stirring narrative
a treasure concealed in old companions
castle in the mountains of Wales. eated a long lost

mention

Elephant Hunting Africa
ei RROOls

Lessons Tiller and Sheet
DUDLEY PARKER

Editor's- Table, Stamps and Coins,

Weymsa M, Witioa

WHAT

and you will not have cause I
$

JOIIANN I loirs Halt Extract must hove
Moff " tho neck l&bcl.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami rinwcrs, the Itiinil or America, ChIU

foriiln.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Uoiile." which traverses a legion of perpetual
sunshine, where snow elm ins, blizanis
high allitii'les ale unknown. Pullman l'nt
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Aikansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, and
N'ovada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
linpiovenienls guiranteed to nil who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri l'acilio railway
system. For latoi right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a petal
mill, 1'. McCaiui, T. I'. Agent, mil Kail-roa-

avenue, lllinira, N. or 3111 Hroad-way- ,

New York.
W. K. Iloyt, (1. E P. Agt.

Hob Moore, of IiI'ayette, Ind., says that
for constipation lie has found DoWitt's Little
lit r ly Kisers to ho pel feet. They never gripo
Try tlieiu for stomach and liver troubles, C.
11. Ilagcubuch.

South mid Its Ailvimlautis.
The Southern Iiailway has issued for flee

distribution, 11 sixteen page journal
of Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama aud
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locutions,
or capitalists desiring to inaku saleand profit-
able investments will liud tlio information
contained therein both valuable and inter
esting. Copies will he mailed free upon ap-

plication John M. lleall, Distn'ct Passen-
ger Agent, SiS Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During IW TltH TIMKS will not only maintain
the high stand, ml of excellence It rcachcil the
iut year, I. will steadfastly emleiivorece) Us own hest record, ami will not swerve

from Its net purpose to luuke

THE TIMES
THE rAVOHITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

THE II EST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ritlNTINO

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal more extensively circulated or
has u wider circle of readers In Pennsylvania
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TCDMC DAILY, J3.00 per annum; Mcents
1 per month; delivered by carriers

for 6 cents per week. HUNDA Y EDITION, 32
large, handsome pages 221 columns, elegantly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colors, 82X0
per annum ; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sun
day, S3. per annum ; SO cents per month.

Address all to

THE TIMES,
ruiutuKLrim,
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FORTUNE COPPER PRINCC55
IEB KIRK UVXROB

SOME OF THE STINKING FEATURES FOR

THREE SERIAL STORIES

of four !t is the liowels of the earihwhere
have lo-- the hero has his adventures, and
fortune, frorawhcreherescueslhel'rincesi.

SHORT FICTION
In addition to the three long serial stories, the publication which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stories every Itind.of which it Is only possible to a fevy titles kere.

Hunt, the Owler The Ulockaders Harbor Mystery
Bt STAXIEY J WiyjlMf Jjg JAMES BARNES B, JOIIS R. STEAKS

The Flunking of Watkln' Ohost A Oreat Haul Creature of Circumstance
By JOHN KENVRICK BANGS Bf SOPHIE WETT Bf MORGAN ROBERTSON

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.
In

arvxEr
Pint In

l r,
DEPARTMENTS

Photography

$

Utah

J.

letters

THE
S,

y

JO Ctals a Numhtr (StnJor Fre 1'rosptctut). Subscription, 11.00 a fear.
Postage free U the United States, Canada, and Mealco.

Address TTARFlUt Si llKOTllKl'.S, PnlillaUcrs, l'rankllu Square, N. T. City.
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An American Eiplorer In Africa
By CYRUS C, J PAHS

t, E Laying Out a (loll Course
, t, ir, a. VAN TASSEL SVTP1IEN

PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

Adamt rWtnev Klgtlow Kirk Munroe

t

Jk

PlIILIFPW ALLIES.
:

Our Troops Aid Insurgents in De-

feating Spaniards

AUGU8TI WANTS TO SURRENDER

IT Spanish Tronpn Sliiy Mnrcili Out
With tho Ilouors or Wn'f uud Ituturn
to Spain, Whllo Oui- - Troops l'rotcot
Spunlurdx K10111 IiiMiii'ueiits.
Hone; Kontr, Aur;. 2. News has been

received here from Manila that the
other day the American troops went to
the assistance o the rebels, who had
been expelled from their trenches by
the Spaniards. The latter retired be-

fore the American advance. The rebels
have been shelllnir Manila from four
Buns on the south side of the city.

Admiral Dewey has received word
from Captain General Augustt that he
Is wilting to surrender so soon as lie
can do so honorably. It Is believed
tlint he will make only a show of re-

sistance. Admiral Dewey expects to
take the city without losing a single
man. Should Dewey and Murrltt begin
the attack Augustl will propose to
citpltulnto on the following terms:

The Spanish troops to march out
with the honors of war; the soldiers
and officials to be permitted to return
on parole to Spain, and un nssurunce
to be clven that the lives and prop-
erty of Spaniards will be protected
from natives.

The Spanish officer who reported In
Manila the destruction of Admiral Cer-vera- 's

sciuadron was treated as a
traitor and was threatened with death.
While riding near Malate the other
day General Anderson narrowly es-

caped being shot by the enemy. Con-
cerning Agulnaldo, a Manila corre-
spondent has written to United States
Consul Wlldman here as follows:

"I have not yet seen any reason to
regret your prompt action In sending
Agulnaldo here. Your wisdom In doing
so was contested at the time, but the
remarkable success of the rebel leader
has proved that you were a good Judge
of human nature when you sized up
Agulnnldo's capabilities."

The frlrtinn between Agulnaldo and
his cifllreis lias irnppeared, the latter
taking nffeiiFt' at his assumption of tho
role of dictator. Mr. Wlldman declares
that his latest dispatches from Manila
say that Germans are now giving less
tiouble. There was not much fighting
Inst week. The rhlef topic of discus-
sion Is o report that I.cearda, Aguln-aldo- 's

principal secretary, has either
deserted or been captured by the Span-lard- s.

When the French warship Pascal ar
rived at Manila the other day she neg-
lected to salute the American flag
until reminded of the oversight by Ad-
miral Dewey. The latter says the
health of his men has never been bet
ter since they havo been on the Asiatic
station.

Si,.lr l,an,l....l, I .i I i ,,,......,.. ,. I ...1

all liver anil stomach troubles can lie quickly
enreu uy usiiii! tnose lamoiis little pills known
iw DoWitt's Little Iitrly Kisers. Tliey are
pleasant to tako aud never gripe. C. It.
Hauciibucli.

HOBSON WITH MTHER.
A Pathetic Meeting and an Enthusiastic

Welcome at Lithia Springs To Be
Given a Public Reception.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2. Lieutenant
Richmond P. Hobson, who has been
expected In Georgia ever since his ar-

rival In the United States from San-
tiago, Is with his mother at Llthla
Springs. The lieutenant reached At-

lanta yesterday, and for several mo-
ments the naval hero was a busy man.
He was kept shaking hands until each
Individual had been saluted. At Aus-
tell there was a call for the distin-
guished traveler to come to the plat-
form, to which he responded.

When the train pulled up at the sta-
tion at Lithia Springs, where the mob
was waiting, a crowd of guests from
the Sweet Water Park hotel had gath-
ered to Join in the welcome. Tho
meeting between mother and son wns a
pathetic cvne. The son kissed his
mother, who threw her arms around
his neck, and for several moments
rested her head upon his shoulder,
shedding tears of Joy.

As she walked up the lane from the
depot to the hotel leaning on the arm
of her boy her face was aglow. The
hotel parlors were decorated with beau-
tiful llowers. Flags were draped over
the portieres and the word "Welcome,"
made of green leaves, was spread over
the door. A string band furnished
music.

Hobson has not delinltely arrange
nil his plans and does not know Just
how he will occupy his time prior to
leaving for Santiago or Just how soon
he will return, lie thinks now he will
go back via Key West, He Is to pre-
side In New York next Thursday night
at a meeting of the Soldiers and Sail-
ors' Relict' association.

Mrs. Governor Atkinson, one of tho
most active workers in the Army and
Navy League, telephoned Lieutenant
Hobson yesterday that the members of
the league were unxlous to give him a
reception. The lieutenant responded
by saying that he would be most happy
to accept if circumstances permitted
It. The reception, which will be a pub-
lic one, will be held at the governor's
mansion tonight.

Iiimlock lllouil Hitters elves a man a clear
head, an active brain, a stromr. vigorous
body makes him lit for tho battlp of life.

'Yostorilny'H' llnsobull Games.
At Philadnlnhln Plilln.lii,i

land, 0. At St. Louls-Fl- rst game: Hos- -
' i; ouls. second gamo: St,Louis, 3. Iloston, 1.

At Toronto Tnrnnlrt 0. cKnni.i a
At nuffalo-nuffa- lo, 7;' Syracuse, 0. AtOU
unwi-i'- irn game: Vilkcsbarrc, J; Ottawa, abecond famo: Wilkeibarro, U; Ottawa, 0.

A'lentwn-Nnrfo- lk, 7; Allentown,6. At Hartford-Rendi- ng, 2: Hartford, t.At Lancaster Lancaster, 7; Richmond, 2.

Thousands of persons havo been cured of
piles ny using DoWitt's Witch Jluzcl Salve.
It hcaU promptly ami cares eczema and all
skiii diseases. It glvos Immediate relief. V.
H. llaccnhucli.

l'umliio 'Hiri'iiU'iix Iliivimn.
Londi n, Aug. 2. The Havana di

nt of tho Times, In a letter
d.u. d Jul j. describes a condition of
" i.iu.wns Indignation." He says:
"Though Havana Is Mill quiet, extra-
ordinarily, ominously ipii t. ns a calm
before a storm, there Is an ever In-

creasing feeling against the govern-
ment's deceit In hiding the truth and
spreading false news, apparently with
the purpose of leaving the people to
the mercy of their enemies, F. mine Is
Mowly tightening Its bands. The bulk
of the population would already have
starved but for the supplies of man-
goes, pineapples and bunanas. The
death rate Is extraordinarily high. In
some settlements half the reconcentra-do- s

have dlfd slmc war wns declared.

('roup Instantly relieved, Dr. Thomas'
"electric Oil. Perfectly tafo. Nuwr falls,

At any drug store.

A WASTE OF POWDER.

Over Two Million Dollars' Worth Thrown
Away Without Eflect Against

Santiago's Defenses.

Santiago, Aug. 2. A party of naval
olllcers, anxious to see the effect of the
four or live bombardments of the de-

fenses of the harbor by the fleet under
Admiral Hnmpson, made a two days'
tour of the butteries. One of them
made the following statement to thu
press correspondents:

"Over $2,000,000 woith of ammunition
thrown at the batteries defending San-
tiago harbor was absolutely haimless
In Its effect, so far as the reducing
of the batteries wns concerned, and,
while It may have given the Spaniards
a wholesome respect for us, simply
bore out the well known fact that It Is
a waste of time and money to bombard
earthworks."

Entering the harbor on a steam
launch, the party made a close Inspec-
tion of the cruiser Itclna Mercedes,
sunk In the harbor tho night of July 4,

the day after Schley Bunk Cervera's
fleet. The Relna Mercedes lies on her
sturboard side about half under wnter.
The majority of her lurge guns have
been taken ashore, but her rapid lire
guns were left, and torpedoes were
in her tubes. She has at least five big
shell holes In her from the Massachu- -

Betts and the Texns, and the way they
are placed Is a splendid tribute to the
fine gunnery of these two battleships,
which had to lire up the narrow har-
bor mouth In the dark or with the light
of the Massachusetts' searchlight.

At the hilltop a great surprise await-
ed tho party. This was at the battery
close to Morro, which the commander
of the Suwanee had reported to Ad-
miral Sampson as containing several
very dangerous large modern guns, and
against which Admiral Sampson had
four times mussed the flower of the
fleet. In rudely conntructed earth-
works, but with excellent and deep
run ways for the gunners to bring am-
munition along or run for shelter, were
four muzzle loading bronze cannon
and two coat Iron six Inch mortars. The
cannon are very handsome old pieces,
cast in lToi and named after prominent
Spaniards. The mortars are dated 1805,
and were evidently cast at Havana.

On the Morro itself ara two bronze
cannon of the same make and several
old fashioned small mortars. Although
our fleet had bombarded this place
throe times and tho New Orleans alone
once, there was little or no damage
done except the dismounting of an old
gun, the destruction of the lighthouse
and a small frame houso nearby. The
damage was all done by the dynamite
shells of the Vesuvius.

The editor of tlio llvans City, Pa., Glohe,
writes, "One Minute tVnmh Cure is ritrhtlv
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies lulled." It ciiich coughs, colds and
an tnroat ami lung tiouliles. C. II. Hagcn
huch.

Vltx to Kinlit .Toin toM.
New York. Aug. 2. In a statement

Issued over his signature Bob Fitzslm-mon- s,

champion heavyweight pugilist
of the world, announces that he has
posted a forfeit of $2,C00 with the
sporting editor of a New York paper
for a fight with Jim Jeffries, of Call-fornl- a,

tho contest to occur before
Oct. 1.

The door of health stands open to every
woman who will enter. All that she needs
is the key and a little knowledge. The
knowledge that she needs is concerning her
own nature, her own physical make up and
the principal cause ot in women.

When a woman suffers from headaches
and pains in the back and bides, and burn-
ing and dragging sensations and the weak-
ness, nervousness and despondency that
sre caused by diseases peculiar to her sex,
she cannot enjoy good general health. The
key to the door of health the cure for all
disorders of this description is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It is a medicine
specially devised for disorders of this na-

ture ana no other It is the invention of
an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, for thirty vears chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y 'hen a
woman writes to I)r Pierce she consults
a physician who has practiced for thirty
years right in one place, and who was some
years ago honored by his own townspeople
by an election to the National Congress
He will answer letters from women free of
charge. All professional correspondence U
regarded as sacredly confidential.

" For years I kept foiling in health and getting;
worse and more nervou all the time," writes
Mrs. Annie Dulan, of nasi Stroudsburg, Monroe
Co., l'a. " I doctored with two different doctors
without relief. My system was run down and
mv nerves weak I had ulcers of the uterus
which were so painful at time that I was afraid
they must be canceri. I lelt discouraged and did,
not net anv better until mv nurne advised me to
write to Ilr rierce In fay I commenced takl i

tng ur l'lerce-- I'avorue iTescripnon ana 'ooia,
en Medical Discovery ' I took twelve bottles iq
all, six of each Thanks to God and Dr. Pierce'i
medicines. I am curtd and am a well woman. M

IIOOU'3 PIijIj-- j cure Liver lilts,
illltotisncss, IndlgesUovij Ilcmlaclie.
V Dlcas"ut laxative. All Druggists- -

si' i' I ' " JMV7i uud all
S W WW!"

I MilTercd fr.mi Kv.e n,a on tho rlfdit car. I
co Id hardly keen inv hands nil It, tlio Itching
w.i" P" erc. Small hubbies Mould open,
ciiui tu. ; a water liko substance, apparently
polwi "i3. i. ier the leading doctors hero
treated ine, ami applied the usual vbyslclan's
remedies without benefit. Sly brother rec-

ommended that I try Cutici ka. Tlio flrtt
toothing, and beforo tho box

wis hut ft'inr the ilueaw had dhappiarctt.
II.' t llAUVlvr, nit llaco St., Cinn., O.

Cms Tihtsi.1 rn Kvi rt Kiwn or F
21 in, WITH l.ms r Hair Warm lath will t T.
el Soap, rrntl unninltriBTA with ( VTH ra purest of
cn.uUi.at., aim mild clnxe.brCi Tir tuA Kesoltiht.

Sold thmu-ho- ut the rnrld. list fl Ali'i CnsH.
Cottr .holaPK it., Uwtuu. "liow bJCureLcxcusy'&cb

H.AKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIRS
Do "Snt iSiillVr Louifcrl Tlio
Joysund am hi Hons of Hfo raa
lio rt'StoreiJ to yon The very
wor-- cases of IS it ul DctuH-i- t

nrt ni'snluU'ly ciirMl brl'v.nvv.viu r,t iii.ktm.
f.vn iri niipl iirjimila
r.t nriif rnetiiorv and tbewastu
ti mi ili a hi 'if vi ml I'uwer incur
n ill ori'Jci' ifi"f enrly years Impart viu-o-

nun iKnency 10 everv iuucuoultraroup tho syMem (Jivo tiliHim to the
lirek . ami lu to flip even of youny

oroln, Om rio hnx vital enerirri
(J bote ui a conr nletu ffuaniif
teel MiTuir nnmey refund-carriei- l ed Ci it bu

in vest HKkct Hold
niuiien in piain v rapper un receiptor prlco
ly Till; I'l.ltr I.OTO CO Gallon Hid ChlcafU.IlL

Vor Hale In Shenandoah Ijy Shenandoah Drug
Store and Uruhler Hroa.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

ills Pole's Bifile HiDtoTij

Ti writtBn tij- Itmht linn Will tarn Kwart (llndtitoiie,
of (.rn.it Uritian nnil Irclaml, Chester,

hnu , U'v A If. Huef Qutrn' (N.Uei-H- , Oiford, Knc.1
Kev hiumifl lrrs t'urtian, I). V., Clitcna '1 heolouical
SHtninri,'liicftto 111., Hot. Fim1hicN Fwrnr. l).l)
F.lt.H , l)pnn of (5nnttrtury, ilunterhury, Imik.. Ke
Flmprll Capon, I) l).,TufU (Jollffto, HoiDHrvtlle, Miuw.,
Upv 1'rnnk V (lnnnriuluH, 1 I)., Armour Institute,
.'.iicufe. Ill , Kov (ifwinrH fc 1'mitecot, D.lh, Mnryle-bon-

l'rhtorirm Church, London, Kn., Hov It, H,

MdcArllinr. 1) . Cinmry llaj.tlttt Church, Hew York
City, N V Unv. Mnrtjn Hummprtiell. 1.I., Mftln
htrt''t Fipo I)wiHon, Me lte? Frank
M. Hritol, III).. Firnt MctliodUt Church.
F.vnnnton. III., Upv W. 1 Mnore. IX 1.. ' The ChrU-tin-

CiiHunonwn.ilUi," Ijondim, Kan Her, r J ward
P.vprtt Hntft, 1)1), Hnuth Couirrpcatmnal Church.
l!oton, Miih , Rev .ToHPph Akht Ueet, li.D Wealejnn
(MIbiip. , lUtv CTpnr ltno Grtuory.
Iip7ic I'mvPi-Hit- (iprmnny. Iiev ra.
t!)w,or Wnkimon. I If , UmvcrRity of Chicaco,

Ill,, Uv hiiniiiHl Hurt. lh. '1 runty C" Uerp,
Unrtfnrd,w-iv.X;o- v J Monro fi ih. in, V I) tit John's
Wfi'idl'rit I'lnin ti. I.ondoii F njj . Kor Oeorgo
V Tirimpr. l.r. , 1'h' Hoston. Mai.

I'oril.AK i ih r ion. jv: pj.chh. Cl illuMtra
lion-i- , yilt fidgod, cloth, (l.St) hulf levant, full
levant, $6(H'

ildd rDiriOW-l- .r. pncn, COO a Illustra-
tions 8tle A trilt fldci full loxaiit one volnmH,
ilSUfi. SrIrt II --two vdunn. full ievant, tufted, f JJ (HI s

in 16 1' fTS. iuarti trt revmw n to eacli.Mitt
piippr rmom fpnmi trinmiwd plichtl), fl.OOrach jBrt.

For Half at oil nookntni nnd hy booksollnrti. For
furMi'.r inforonition, whip IIl NltY O SIIKIAUl,
I'tibliohei l!lund21IM nroe btruet, Chlcarjo, Illluoli.

Z ; BAZAR HaS
5 HOTERMSW

'THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- - A

lUtlc Fashionable. Original. Perfect-- f
Fitting. Prices lO and 15 cents. JNone higher. None better at any price, m

Some reliable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Ask lot T
them, or Ihey can be had by mall from 1
uj In either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay A

postage, vv v - i

MAGAZ1NEW j
Brightest ladles magazine published. T

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of I
the day. Home Literature, Household i
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In- - Q

eluding a Ireo pattern, your own selec- - I
Hon any time. Send two stamps T
for sampli copy. Address tf 1f- - 1

THE McC-AL-
L COMPANY.VJ t

,i2-H-6 'West 4tu Street, New Yotfc I
(p 189 FlftL Avenue Chicago,

CSUS j SAFsTAhcTsuRE. SEK3 :, fORW&MAH 3 SF63CuKGUM',t WiLtox Specific Co,PniLVAi
IToi at Povliuky's drug store, Ki

Centre street.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A i Kirn .xi tn itPK WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Always proHMtt Bnl reluljlfc iioi tmttiitwHt.u - (in t'lTo m'h Tsir li lli nd SaVVK ukuikii.
H JO At lirtii? tnrt-- ur tf fit dlrfl fwatttli. Priri. 11.

Cator Srto Co., lio to i, Ma. Our book, 1c

For sale at KtrUn'i drug itoreand 8hen ado a
drug tor

OclcLi-ntflt- l J?crn:Jn
I'owders never fall.

rsrera tt:i?tt lilt
life Ami aiirui'itttfip falln.v

with Tansy rcnBjroyal I'll! ami oiher Ilk
njiKil Uj . Alwava huv the Ltuit and avuiil itir.

pnUitmcnt. fJuvantwd utHTlor to alt otKeri.')jiii
b e un in th nltrket a Nu. L 1'arUculara. i cu' Ur. ft. X.
vUC llAck lUy, IkMtoa, Mia,

aelies unti tuunc
rlc.2ScU.ina60et..tt,fUttwf "

EVERY WOk;,;.i
BomstllEBS ni'e :s a reliable, monthly, rcenlstln? tcrJlrinp. Only liarinlsu tatthe purest drugs ihtuld bo used. It yon want iho ot

Br-- Pears Penmmil Pills
They are prompt, sale and certain In result. Tb catiutne (Ur. l'tul's) uaverdlaaBs
noiut, gent anywhere, tl.W, Aiatess fxiL ilari.iBK t I'latcUnd, O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORF.G
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiMiiiiitiiiiiifiiiuii4

irn'm WOMEN VHO READ I
S C uro !! 0BKivo tint! keon hifornieil of E'oX-- S ih0 W,)rId'8 Progress. Tlw well hi- -

IWffSRAINBOW LINIMENT
S If 7rzivhit. y sr In the Imuso ns atamlanl rvmetly fori
Zf 1 z XwS Si rama llrii!.t'H. CnimiM. llriHum.illuiiiti j ,rfs aBaaarx . . . . . r i ,

M--

H ' tttf&lrti if II. J. HACKED si CU , HhlladVnli.

EiuiUuu ie'iititiliiiliLix: biiiiiiiiiiMtn3yYJMMamji.uiliiMiHi!liirirmiuiiii


